
 

 

This Kind of Love June 11, 2017 
Series, “LOVE” Pastor Matt Whiteford 
1 John 3:11-18 
 
I. Intro 
 A.   Last week:  God and you 
  1.  Do you experience/recognize/accept the kind of love God has for you? You 

were supposed to wrestle with that this week. 
  2.  Humility vs Pride doodles 
   a.   You are loved ... 
   b.   But you likely work real hard to be lovable (at least in your opinion) 
**You and I are, at our core, not lovable but we are loved anyway. 
**In order to fulfill the mission God has set us on, we must first receive His love as it is.  
Until we begin to abide in this love, we will face frustration and fear first in our 
relationship with God and second in our relationships with everyone else. 
 B.  Today: Others and you 
**This morning is going to be uncomfortable. Seriously. My sister texted me recently 
after having a biopsy ... 
"When the doctor tells you this will be uncomfortable ... she doesn't mean it like, ‘This 
bench is uncomfortable’ or ‘This shirt is uncomfortable.’ She means this is going to hurt. 
Like knifey hurt.” Yup, that's definitely an accurate way to describe it. Knifey. 
 1.   My struggle the past two weeks ... 
  a.   What's been "done" to me; what I've experienced from others (the interpreted 

grid engrained in me) 
  b.   God refocusing me to what others experience from me 
 2.   Do I reinforce the world's way of love in the lives of those I love and influence? 
  a.   My children; wife? 
  b.   My friends? 
  c.   Those I have some degree of responsibility to? 
(Pray again) 
II. This kind of love 
 A.  Our calling: love one another (1 John 3:11) 
  1.  From the beginning  
   a.   Not after I've matured in Christ but from the very point I met and 

surrendered to Jesus 
   b.   Everyone of us is called to love one another - pastor, construction worker, 

bank teller, In & Out employee, CEO, home owner, homeless, man, 
woman, child - this is your primary calling! 

  2.   Love one another 



 

 

   a.   Any kind of love? 
   b.   The same kind of love we defined last week - the kind of love God loves us 

with. (doodle) 
 B.  John's example: Cain (1 John 3:12-13) 
  1.  Cain lived in the pride/sin system of love (explain) 
   a.   Abel lived in the humble/divine system of love 
   b.   Be careful how harshly you judge Cain - he is probably more like you than 

you care to admit. 
    1)  Do you work to be lovable, to be accepted? 
    2)  Are you angry, depressed, disappointed when you don't get what you 

"worked" for? 
  2.   Don't be surprised when you recognize God's love and give God's love and 

don't get celebrated for it. 
   a.  The world cannot be loved, it must work to be lovable because it's 

anchored in pride. And let's be honest, this "love" is the cheap imitation 
we call tolerance. 

   b.  The world's system cannot co-exist with a competing system! 
**Every force in our fallen world is against you living in the freedom of God's love. Let 
alone you loving others that way. 
 C.  Our choices: Life or death (1 John 3:14-15) 
  1.  Pride = system of death (abiding in) 
  2.  Humility = system of life (abiding in) 
**My effort to be lovable will eventually kill me. Life begins when I recognize I am loved. 
  3.   How do we know which system we live in? 
   a.   Hate: like light and dark; life and death: you love or hate. 
    1)  No neutral ground of indifference 
    2)  If you are not for someone, then you are against them. 
   b.   Murder 
    1)  Some people who have murdered go to Heaven - have eternal life (i.e. 

Paul stoning Stephen) 
    2)  Abiding - where do you? Can a person abide in murder and still abide 

in Christ? Where do you return home? Is that person a Christian? 
Unlikely, but only God sees the heart. 

**Love is not just the absence of evil toward others, it is the presence of good. I know 
I'm abiding in Christ when I love others. Feel free to justify and argue, but you are 
choosing a system of death. 
 D.  Christ's example: how we know love (1 John 3:16) 
  1.   John 3:16 and 1 John 3:16 
   a.   Why did Christ lay down His life? Because He experienced God's love. 



 

 

   b.  Why would we lay down our life? Because we've experienced God's love. 
**Our life follows and mirrors the life of Christ. He was absolutely secure in one 
relationship - with His Father. And so are we. 
  2.  1st law of life 
   a.  Physical life = self-preservation 
   b.  Spiritual life = self-sacrifice 
 E.  Our evaluation (1 John 3:17-18) 
  1.  Christian love is personal and active. 
   a.  Use people to get things; use things to value people. 
   b.  God's (humble) love cannot exist in a self-centered context. 
**If you are constantly thinking of yourself, God's love is not in you.   
  2.  Abide in God's love–receive it and give it 
   a.   "In word" = talk abut a need  
   b.   "In deed" = do something about a need 
   c.   "In talk" and "in truth" = I love you but there is no or little evidence of 

giving of yourself. 
III. Challenge 
 A.   Excuses, excuses 
  1.   We tend to excuse ourselves from loving others this way because of how we 

are or were treated at some point. The problem with that is that is exactly how 
the world functions.   

  2.   Why? Could it be that we really don't believe and/or experience God's love 
for us? We refuse to accept God's love as it is and then indict others for not 
loving us the way we think we've earned their love.   

  3.  The only way to love this way is through the power of the Holy Spirit–this is one 
of His primary roles in our lives, helping us to love like Jesus. 

 B.   Two questions 
  1.   Have you received the love of God as it is without any of your additions or 

complications? (Doodle) 
  2.   Do you reinforce God's love in the lives of others? 
   a.   Spouse; children 
   b.   Friends 
   c.   Others 
**If the answer is no, then you must go back to start and honestly answer what you 
experience from God.   
 C.   Assignment 
  1.  Spend some time with Jesus. 
  2.  Ask those close to you what love you reinforce in their lives and how. 
  3.  Spend some time with Jesus. 



 

 

**Remember, no matter what you find out, God's love doesn't change for you. You are 
loved. He wants you to see others the way He sees them. This might knifey hurt, but 
knowing the love of God will get you through it and you will be that much more like 
Jesus on the other end. 
 


